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OUR CHRISTMAS SALE NOW INCLUDES

t

All Cut Class 1- -4 Off .sl&Al
AND

All Plated Tableware 1- -2 Off

OUR STERLING SILVER SALE HAS BEEN SO POPULAR
THAT f WE WILL HAVE; TO CONTINUE IT A WEEK :0R' '

SO LONGER, v
.

We buy, all our lines direct from the Manufecturers arid
therefore do not asK you to help us pay any agents or
middlemens commission,"

How 'Coffee Was Discovered.

. We have read a quaint story con-

cerning the discovery of this favor-it- e

beverage. Toward the middle of

the fifteenth century, a poor Arab,
traveling in Abyssinia, and finding

himself weak and weary from far
tigue, stopped near a grove. Then,

being in want of fuel to cook his rice
s

he tut down a tree which happened
to be full of dead, berries. His meal

being cooked "and eaten, the traveler

'AT V- --V '
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HAND ONLY' o

found that their aroma h'.creas- - his tliscove;. . That worthy divine
ed;to a great extent. While wonder- - was an invirpi.c ,hr s.iu-?- r

ing at his, he accidentally let fall the. j and he. had betn su:ir r.K for years
substance 4nto a can which contain-- j from the' efFec'.s of that poisonous
ed his scant supply of water. L jchu;:. Ho tried a'rf infusion of the
what a miracle! The almost putriu roasted berries, and
liquid was almost instantly purifie-1- . (at the recovery of his own vi.uor that,
He brought it to his lips; it was fresh in gratitude to the tree, he called it
and agreeable, and, in a moment r.f-- ' cabash, which in Arabic signifies
ter, the traveler had so far recovered
his strengh and energy as to be abte
to resume his journey. The luck;.
A I. . 1.1 J . . 1

discovered thaV the half-burne- d ber-,,tt- U
many oemes ss i.t

ries were very fragrant. Collecting j coulJ, and having arrives at A.'.en

and crushing them with a stone, he 'In Arabia, the mu ':: c
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would advise turkey raisers tq M4:e de iv-eri- es

early as of all

Incorporated.
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Children Cry
FLETCHER'S

CASTO
KENTUCKTAM

We will continue buy Turkeys frcm until
Christmas and want them delivered later than Dec.

WILL HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

We their
possible well matured turkeys.

Hopkinsviile, Kentucky.
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Mr N. J. Morrison and Little
B hter Serioucly Hurt. ;' . .

C'if.t'p.ropga,.Tenn., Dsc. 8.' Mrs.
- J llc.rlsjii and her

' 't-- n v.ers n LkvJ tc'.'ay"toi- the
.Ft cf rrrsesj yosterday at
Mtrr'a field here when an 4;.rplane

"crashed into
'

a crowd of spectators.
Both &ti seriously ;hmt; The other
injured are doing nicely. The fun-
eral of Mrs.. Pearl Mvers. who
killed, will take place Wednesday.'
The body of Lena Lee Shell was sent
to Athens for burial.

Attorney General Chamlee stated
today that he would make a' thorough
investigation into, the accident in
which one woman and a little child
were killed and seventeen others in- -

WWSSL but he added from the evi
dence he had so far in hand the avia-

tor wa3 not to blame and the acci-

dent was unavoidable.
The officers were unable to keep

the crawd back and the people surg-

ed c:i the field when the machine was
: iha act cf landing.

Cur r?if .s for the
Kenn .worth Shcp ; ;

figured

ard on display
Ko'b & H owe

Cannot Photograph In Colors. i

T' .seems a remarkable thing, consld- -

fring the progress of the science of
photography and cinema togrnphy, that!
tolor photography Is sr'U an undis- -

nvered secret. There are processes by
Mch a very natural camouflage of

."Mature can be produced, but the plate
In yet to be made which will produce
a landscape In autumn In all Its won-Iro-

tints, or take a portrait of a lady
? per year. w,t" t,,e nuturni coloring or the luur,

' eyes, and complexion, with the various

Pfinilioi. Smgiiifj.
' Pi'nnilioii Kln;ri(ig is cjnite common
i In Wales, and' peculiar to the prluci- -

f lnlltyi It consists of an Instrument play
ing over a tune In strict time and re-
peating If over apd over again, while,
tlie singer or singers extemporize
words to at In rtiyiVie.' The Impromptu
poetry must fit in with Hi" music and
Is- gi'nornlly of mi ,ai'i" in-- .' "harueter.
The cus'bin' is quite uiu.uon omoug
thr- M'.i !e, nrd the In'trumont used
it their national lusU'imiwu, the harp.

The Bible and Women Preachers.
Women pronehors are taking com

fort from the fact that one champion
has discovered v.hat they think ij Lib-Ho- al

recognition for them. In the
prayer book version of Psalm lxvlli,
occurs the verse, "The-- Lord gave the 1

word; groat was (he company of the
preachers." The re, Ised version of
the r.iblo-.trnnslate- the passage thus:
"The Lord giveth the word. The wom-

en that publish the ridings are a great
host."

The Laborer and His Hire.
Billy had been running errands for

his mother, and to show her appre-- 1

elation she offered him a penny. Billy
t I..... .1 . . .... . .w miihtu uisgusreu ana, giancmg into

iher face, he exclaimed: "Oh, be a
sporr, ma, and .pay me what it s
wiA-t- !"

Who Could, Indeed?
English paper "Miss Iitch played

delightful golf up to the hole, hut
f when once she h;:l arrived there the

result was almost ludicrous, as she
could not hit the ball truly with her
puttee."

Advocating Phone Merger.
Mayor Smith is trying to bring

nbout a merger of the Home Tele-

phone with 22,000 subscribers and
the Cumberland Telephone with 15,-00- 0,

in the city of Louisville.

AMERICAN RED CROSS

I (TtlHlTHANDAA
'HAPPY NEW YEARVi

.... i - tlli

'

1

week.

? An.a fute ffort to solve a dteDuu, JK.h, !tuJtianoma-Texas- " border line.celvers to take tJZZ V fin nave PPloted te--J
icuard- - j2T5e.?f-?.-

e andr Texas gained possession whenf
L a,"" land Is valued

CouTfiSweaMt? - ha" gDe to SupreS'

GIRL'S CROP $200.

-- az'.:y. jn.vfcrd, one of the

summer she out half acre of

Aj

Nimh

set it out and the
herself. '

I.n;t Thursday she, received $200
fur her tim trrmhlo

in the tales of last f . , &

i
.

if
messenger, ..

The Kentuekian, 2.00 per year.
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iison
tions are

nl music, not
reproduced music

fJ hey are made
by exclusive
process,. invented
hv Thorn A.
Eaison and used
by him

Every N, before it is sustain
the test of comparison with' the art of the original artist.
That is why it gives you all the ear can give you ot the art
of an artist.

S-'- ect from our list of It includes
ihe beautiful of the Christmas songs.

We are glad to play any of these for

you. C me in. will enjoy the Christmas music and
you wtll discover something different in phonograph
music, feelings will respond to the
as they do to the art of living artists.

Campbell-Coat- es Co.
INCORPORATED

DRUGGISTS
and Main Streets.
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